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NEW RULE IN

PORT DECISION

(Continued from page 1.)

number of votors residing In tho tcr--
ijudgo each clerk or election in

rltory April 10, 1D09, were less than ,;, and it shall bo
tho number of electors who wero rog- -' duty of tho sovoral Judge and clerks
istorcd for tho election hold In No- - U post snld notices In

Tombor, 1908. Tho Btatuto rcgulnt
Ing tho incorporation of ports con-

tains clauso3 ns follows: "Tho
Judges and clerks appointed by tho
county court for tho prcccdlne gen
eral election fill nil act as Judges and
dorks of such special election, and
tho register of voters used at such
preceding election shall be used at
nuch Bpcclnl election, and no 0110 but
persons authorized to vote within
BUch district nt a general election
held therein shnll bo authorized to
Toto at such special olcctlon. . . .

Tho polls shnll bo kopt open between
tho hours provided for In caso of
general olcctlon, and nntlco of tho
tlmo of such special election shall
bo posted In each polling precinct In
which such measure Is to bo voted
upon In llko manner as Is provided
fo In .sea of u nornl elections. L.
O. Ii. G11G.

Tho ovldonco received nt tho trial
herein shows that at tho olcctlon held
In Novcmbor, 1908, thoro woro 2002
rotors registered In tho sovcrnl pre
cincts comprising tho proposed port.
If tho testimony admitted had dis-
closed that any ono or inoro of tho
persons so enrolled had moved out of
tho district prior to April 19, 1909,
tho registration would havo been di-

minished to that extent. Tho num-b- or

bo enrolled would havo boon aug-mont-

also by testimony showing
that qunllflcd electors had moved In-

to tho district nftor November, 1908,
or woro living at that tlmo
but woro not roglstcrod, and wero en-

titled to voto at tho special election.
Tho testimony, to tho introduction

of which objection was mndc, con-
sists of tho declarations of witnesses
who stated that tho number of voters
In tho district April 19, 1909, was
lesR than nt tho proceeding olcctlon,
and that mora Qualified electors had
moved out of tho territory nftor No-
vcmbor, 1908, than hnd como Into it.
No nnmo of any porson glvon
who either moved into or out of tho
district within tho tlmo specified, so
as cortnlnly to determine t hero fro in
nn incrcaBo of, or a reduction In tho
numbor of registered voters.

Tho finding of fact that tho num
bor of qualified doctors In tho torrl
tory Involved on April 19, 1909, was
npproximmoiy luoo is not founded
on any compotent ovldonco nnd er-
rors woro committed in admitting tho
opinions of witnesses on that subject.
Tho finding respecting tho nnnroxl- -
mnto numbor of voters, seems

to bo contradicted by tho
finding thnt "on or about tho tenth'
dny of April, 1909, nctunl notlco of
i no unio or holding snld oloctlon was
mnllod to at least 1704 registered
votors within snld torrltory proposed
to bo Incorporated" nnd tho finding,
"that tho votorn Hworn in nt tho Port
of Coos liny oloctlon In April, 1909,
wnB 309," thus disclosing thnt tho
numbor of ntmllflod electors was
2073 InBtond of 19C0, tho numbor so
estimated.

Tostlmony was admlttod over ob-
jection nnd OXCOIltton t mi dim- - In
show thnt tho quostlon of tho Incor
poration or l ho port was discussed at
public meetings hold In nnmo of thoprecincts nnd in nowspnpora pub-
lished In tho district. Tho oloctlon
held April 19, 1909, special (Ii.
O. Ii. G11C) nnd ns tho stntuto pro-
scribed tl-- particular ninnnor of giv-
ing notlco thoroof, ns horolnnftor
miiioii, tno mouioij thus provided for
Is oxcIiibIvc. Wright vs. McMlnn-vlll- o

117 Pnc. 298. Urrors woro
thoroforo comiult'od n admitting
uviuuiiL-- in uie puiiiio moetliiKH nt
which tho question of Incorporating
tho port wiih discussed, am! of thonowspnpor comments relating to tho
Bnmo Biibjeet. Whether or not thomisapplication of ho leunl prlnrlploa
roforred to woro projudlclnl will do- -
iwiii upon a coiiHidoratlon of tho

...

: wnu oro
iwifii itir uio preceiiing
election.

Whatever the may he.... i. ..num- - n ih milieu urfRon that
n BPeclal election the notlco thoroofloqulroil by tie Btatuto to ho kIvoii.
rniiRtltnin ii)iiiiiiiin ...i.,...
wl ch must b observed In order to I

..,.,,,,
wnjfi-- jleMIllllVllln 117

uWtriiie thus annnuured

urnmi,mr mo norma or years." id
"in nil precincts In

mu wore ono hundred
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Inst Koncrnl election, . . tho
county court mny" ... at said
January term, appoint a second or
nddltlonal board consisting of threo
Judges and threo clerks for each pro- -'

clnct, who shall hold their offices for
two years." Id. 330G. "It Bhall bo

tho duty of tho county cleric, thirty
dnys hoforo any general or presiden-
tial election, and at least ten days
before any special election, to pro-unr-n

nrlntnit notlcca of tho election
'and mall two of snld notices to each

and
rCcInct: tho

Imnicdlntcly

therein

wnu

wna

public nlnces In their respective pro
ducts." Id. 3307.

In the 12 precincts composing tho
district more thnn 150 bnllots having
been cast In each of threo of them,
tho rounty court appointed nn nddl-
tlonal board, consisting of threo
Judges and threo clerks for each of
such populous divisions of tho
county. Hy computation it will bo
seen thnt In tho 12 precincts

thcro wero 72 Judges and
clerks regularly required nnd also 18
extra members duly appointed, mak-
ing 9 0, each of whom was ordered to
post two election notices In his pre-
cinct, or 180 notices thnt should hnvo
been put up In tho cntlro district. It
will bo remembered that tho court
found thnt of the numbor of notices
so domandod thoro been posted
by tho Judges nnd clorkB onlv ion:
by third parties at their request 8;
hy other porsons 9: unaccounted for.
14; nnd thnt thoro was a noglpct to
pill Up 4 4.

Tn olectlons to Incorporate ports,
nelthor tho Indues nor tho clarkn nro
roqulrod to mnko any roturn of tho
posting or election notices. Dennett
TriiBt Co. vs. Songstnckon, C8 Or.
333.

Tho never having boon Im-
posed hy stntuto It will ho nssumod,
without deciding tho quostlon, thnt
the 14 notices, in respect to which
no ovldonco was offered, woro prop-
erly prcsumod by tho trial court to
linvc boon regularly posted. L. O. L.
799 Biibdv. 1G; Whlta vs. Smith, 50
Ark. 2GG, 270.

Tho piirpoBO designed to bo nub-Korv-

by tho Btatuto In requiring no-
tice of olcctlon to bo given, is to In-
form lognl votors of tho tlmo, plnco
and objects of nn olcctlon. As found
hy tho trlnl court It will bo taken for
grnntod, without determining tho
mnttor, thnt though tho duty to post
such notices hos boon Imposed on
Judgos clorka of oloctlon, tholr
nppolntmont by tho county court dooa
not crento Biich n rolntlon of trust
nnd confldonco thnt tho obligation
resting upon thorn cannot bo legally
discharged by other porsons. If oloc-
tlon notices omanato from tho prop-
er Bource, nro Issued pursunnt to
Inw, afford tho roqulslto Intelligence
nnd havo been In public
plnccs for tho designated tlmo, it
would soom to bo immaterial who
posted thorn, and for thnt reason It
will bo concedod, though not noccs-sar- y

to n decision horoln, thnt tho 17
notices thnt woro put up by porsons
other thnn tho Judgos nnd clerks
olcctlon woro proporly posted.

Considering tho notlcos, In proof
of posting which tho trlnl court in-
voked tho proflumptlon, nnd thoso
thnt woro put up by third poraonB ns
having been noatod bv tho 1m.Il--

nnd clerks, tho number of notlcos put
up nnu omiucu to bo displayed In tho
fuvurni precincts, composing tho pro-
posed port, nro rospoctlvoly ns fol-
lows: Coos City, 8 nnd 4; Coos
river north, 11 and lj Cooh rlvor, 9
nnd 3; Umpire 10 nnd 2: I.nko. s

4: Marshflold north, 8;
.mi mumm Biiuwi, zi nnu 2; Now-por- t,

10 nnd 2: North Horn!, 14 nnd
10; South slough, 10 mid 2; Sumner.
10 2; nnd Tonmllo, 8 nnd 4. It
will bo noted thnt In each of thosopreclneta thoro was n fnlluro to post
tho required numbor of oloctlon no-- 1
iicuh, varying rrom ono to ton.

It will bo kept 111 mlllil Mint Mia
court found from tho ovldonco tnken'"i "io oioetlon hold April 19,
1909, thoro 1234 votos cast, of
Wlllell 309 WCrO RVirri na I.....I....
been polled hy electors who had not
been registered, nn.i thnt tiw. rna.,u
pf tho voto una 992 In fnvor ofIncorporation of tho port nnd 221ngalnst tho measure, thereby dlsclos-In- g

that 21 bnllotB woro evidentlyplaced In tho boxes without any
marks thereon to Indlcnto tho choice.. - . .
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STATEMENT BY

J. K.JHETT
(Continued from pago 1.)

(150) ballot. t tho tor

law ns It stands, and ondoavor by
cautiousness nnd enroful efforto to
avoid Illegalities which occiirrod
In tho attempt to organize,
or shall wait for tho legislature
to conveno Jnnunry got tho
law amended, only in tho

but after
iiv nnmn romnctont porsons who

will look over tho sltuntlon look
tho go tho

you In prlvato
business or when drawing up n con-

tract which to bo kopt in forco
nt tho provlous gonornl election, for years? If wo mnico a stagger iu
Novor thinking thnt somo of thorn it again under tho law as now crcnt- -

mlght havo died between that tlmo cd, will tho port bo able to soil tho
and tho present or might havo moved bonds, nnd would It bo to
out tho county. Why didn't thoy limit indebtedness which tho
provide that notlco bo glvon by pub- - port Commissioners can Incur, with- -

Jlshlng it in tho nowspaporT That out a voto of tho people, or do you
would bo less cxponBlvo nnd It would bollovo It will bo wise to pormlt tho
hnvo been road by overy body and to remain ns It la so tnnt tno
then tho printers' nffldavit would bo Commission, without consulting tho
on fllo to show that It was printed, people, can bond tho district to tho

Then it says, tho election shall bo of ten per cent of its nsscsa- -

hold for not than forty nor more 0d valuation, llko nonrly
than sixty days, na tho county court a million dollars at tho prcsont tlmo?
Bhall determine. Whnt a rldicu- - Tho situation la n serious ono. My
Ioub absurdity to rcqulro that an oloc- - idea would bo to proceed to rcorgnn--

tlon bo hold not lesB thnn forty days jzo undor tho law at onco with
nor moro than sixty dayBl Dut that's tho understanding that tho now com- -

tho Inw and tho court enn't chango it. mlssloncrs would bo pledged to In- -

Now what does It mean? Why does cur n liability of not moro than
It not say that tho oloctlon shall bo $300,000, which wo already voted
hold for ono dny? upon, without they wero requested
part that Is this, that question has to do bo by a majority voto at an el- -

not been sottlcd by tho Supreme octlon hold for that purpose Then
Court yet. Another ques- - it would bo up to tho bond buyers
tlon is, will It bo posslblo to sell to dctormlno whether or not they
bonds boforo that quostlon la BOttlod. consider tho organization good with- -

Dond holders would not buy tho out any further trips to tho Supromo
bonds until tho question of tho or-- Court.
gnnlzntion tho port had boon sottl- - Then If tho stilo of tho bonds ho-

od and all tho questions ralBod un- - comes Impossible under tho present
less thoy should hnppon to got somo Inw, an ontlroly now Inw can bo

attorney, who would acted at tho noxt legislature or tho
glvo an opinion, thnt tho organlza- - present can bo nmcndod bo ns

wns according to law. Dut poo- - t0 make It practicable, seems about
plo who hnvo flvo hundred thousand only thing loft to do.
dollars to invest, do not gonorally Present Pressing XccessltltcH
employ that class of Intolllgonco. Tho decision seems to hnvo brought
Tho ItBolf Ib tho for about chaos confusion In tho
tho evils. Tho very first atop which minds of ninny nnd n solution of tho
wns takon wna a mistake How can question how to copo with tho

bo romodlod7 Now, that takes present pressing necessities npponrs
time I did not draw ,tho law and to predominate but as Dr. McCormao
hnd nothing to do with It nnd novor has called a mooting of tho Chamber
saw It until nftor It pnssod tho leg- - of Commorco for this evening,

haps It will not bo for
Juatlco Mooro In hla opinion ro- - nio to suggest what I bollovo Is tho

contly rondorod, Bays tho court solution.
mndo ovory offort not to disturb tho Tho Supromo Court has already
oloctlon nnd nro unnblo to find any hold thnt tho port of Coos Day Is n
way undor tho law, na an apology for dofacto corporation and tho prcsont
bo doing. Now Just think of it. decision will not bo In forco until tho
When you Btop nnd think thnt ovory mnndnto from tho Supromo Court Is
Judgo on tho bonch wna In favor of niod tho County Clork. It Is
up holding tho port oloctlon nnd tho customnry to send It to tho attorney

upon which It 1b founded was bo for tho plaintiff, who urged tho caso
dofoctlvo that thoy cannot find any n tho Supromo Court nnd I presume
way by which It can bo dono, that n ,) tlmo it will bo sent to me
certainly ought to satiety any ono Thon I bollovo tho filing enn bo with- -
that tho foundation of tho port la tho bold any rcnsonablo tlmo bo that tho
root of tho ovll. present commissioners will hnvo

Another question In tho caso nnd ninntv of tlnm tn oinn tim nfrniro
upon which ruconi. cunu wuo uu- - nntl provldo for tho Drodgo Oregon
elded, waB tho quostlon of notice' ,i0ng whatovor may bo noccBsary.
That was tho ono Question which nnd posslblly long enough so that tho
J bollovod tho court could not nvold port Election can bo hold and tho
nnd whon Judgo Durnott docldod tho pooplo hnvo a chanco to say who thoy
uwiur cunu in iuur ui uiu iuh, uu want ror commissioners.

qilCStlon Of nOtICO WOUltl I Then tinrRnnH whn hnvn nlrnn.lv
havo to bo tried In .n quo warranto pn,i their port tax can havo no com- -
procoouing. no uiqruiuru hhuwuu m pinlnt, na It waa dono voluntarily
roluctnnco to pass upon It nnd tried nntj thoso who hnvo yot pnld can
to avoid It if possible Dut tho bond i,nvo it in tholr doscrotlon to pay
buyors would not purchaso until that tho threo mills nntl nld In tho workquestion wna Bottled and you can nn,i i bollovo whon tho situation Is
very roauiiy neo wihuuiu lur muir lmdorRtnnil t inrn w II lm hut rn.v ,!,., 1 It I. ...... I W HUW.V.I II..Wlining, nun uiuru iiuiy ii tiruiu
many moro discovered, upon a care-
ful Investigation by compotont par-
ti

I wns Bntlsflod from tho start that
when that quostlon of notlco camo

mnko paymont.
C. nnd oth-

er havo
paid

bo
nn tn

l. .... ..-- !.. ,... ..l.i .. .. : "' " muo..u iu ,u--
uii mu mum . cnu nnu thoro nro possibly manynot dodgo it; thoro was no oBcnpo, ' othors will in tholr footnnd my predictions havo boon cor- - stops.

rcc Another menna of delay boI tried to got tho court to u.- - to nio n nntitinn f ,.i.-- i i...;
on tho Borond quostlon in this Inst that would appoar to bo an insult nsuit, as to tho holding of oloctlon intolllgonco
lZ U.!f., '!"?;? S'i'l.SL".''!'. honct. capable, con- -
..- -. ww.. ....w .... ..... .. w ,.w.w. bi'iuiiiioub gentiomen, who comnrlsoto sell tho until it la tho Supromo bench, unanimously
up,on! ,.,.,.,. I "A "'Kont effort has beon mado totesting n law , find, if posslblo, somoobject Is to got It BOttlod mnrinuin., .i.ii. t "I --:ul'.
In courts, ovory question roenrd-- 1 upon us," "
Ing 1(8 validity which can bo dlscov
orod, should bo passed upon and thon
there would bo no dllllculty with tho
bond holders' nttornoy giving nn op-

inion thnt tho port was proporly or-
ganized.

Tho government projoct provides
for a channol eighteen foot deep nt
low tido nnd two hiinilroil fnnl wliln
from u,0.imr to tho head of nnvlgarouts- - were a It will

Novombor only 925 ".'a woro cast Sregs nn,,br ron80U 10 0rkJI terod votors, nd ns were i,n(,?r nIl"-opriatlo- by U. S.
in other' llod at thnt tlmo 2002 elector it KnBlno.or Lcofo lno Drodgo
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